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proven himself Con-- fid homes, pleasant families, beauti-gressm- an

believe I wildwoods surround- -

a change at this
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state." Major Mahon, on
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welfare of Nation, fully
abreast of the times; his strong sense

ot and justice, his

and forcible of stating a pro--
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The Hishonest Ballot.
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and right here don't forget that "the pics, giKjd feelings, and turn our
busy are the a gcnnl old good actions toward in favor of
maxim, hence they are cheerful,
wbv ! Iiecause they have learned
their trade, they are masters of their
trade : and have spent many years having. It is good to it, good

learning it; will have the wages I to honor and whatever tends to
they earn. President once animate and such feelings
said : "There is no motive to make does 88 much and more right down
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COATS, SUITS,
Gr-ol- i Capes

Carpets Sit,

PR'S
$s-o- o. 36 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY.

Have You Looked al the Camel's Plaids for Skirts ?
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.65, $2.00 per Yard.

Headquarters for

Is slid Fine Dress Goods

The largest line Ladies' Dress Good;

Northumberland Co.

Ladies Pocket Handkerchiefs.

Kid Gloves, $1.75.

Ladies Neckwear 25c $2,50.

250 Ladies Fur Collarettes. Fur

Scarfs and Coats, Feather Boas.
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Velvet Carpets,
Brussels --

Ingrain Carpets,

tetter investment? And again
you receive due days,
you within days may
deduct per cent, amount.
You cent, giving

firm you buy
money da. That

cent, year your
!mollcv

invite take pencil
and think, and figure with and

you find error, charge
Should busy

and find time figuring
yourselves, kindly invite your

school teacher you.
methinkfl hear say

cent, discount right,
remember challenge anybody

prove opposite. Did
you find U'tter investment
your money'.' believe that
you, successful body, afford

lose discount single
year? do,

thine serve thee,
Zip.

Deafness Cannot bs.Curod-

local applications they cannot
reach diseased portion

There only
deafness, and constitution-
al remedies. Deafness caused

inflamed condition mucous
liniug Eustachian Tube.
When tube inflamed have

ruuibliutr sound perfect hear-
ing, when entirely closed,
deafness result, unless

inflammation taken
this tube restored normal

condition, heariiig destroyed
forever; nine
caused catarrh, which nothing
but iullamed condition
mucous surfaces.

give ONE HUNDRED
DOLL deafness
(caused catarrh) that cannot
cured Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send

circulars; fre.
CHENEY CO., Toledo,

Sold Druggists,
Hall's Family Pills best.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

orphan's
Deceased. Snyder

uiiiIit-Ik"''- '! Auditor, appointed
named distribution

Iwlance rcmainiuK
AdminiHtrator,

leically entitled
attend

Bntment Saturday,
Bower,

o'clock place
bavlnir ap-

pear praaent Auditor,
debarred comlne;

FOTTIK.
Auditor.

Eye Openers on

DRY GOODS.
2500 yds Prints, 2Hc yd.
3000 Muslins, 2hc yd,
3500 Canton Flan'l, 4c yd.
2 Cases Outing 5c yd.

Serge DressGoods 4c yd.
Case Blue Prints, 4c yd.
Before You Make Your holiday

purchase Visit Our Store.

Carpets, Carpets, Curtains, slugs.
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

CARPETS, DON'T PASS

Carpets,

190 Rolls Opened This Week

remaining

- - 65 to 95c.
45 to 75c.
35 to 35c.

MARRIED.
Nov. 18, by Rev. I. I Zimmer-

man, Charles F. Heltrioh and Annie
M.Stunipff, both of Beaver Springs.

Nov. Hi, by Uev. (J. I). Drucken-mille- r,

S. O.Gilbert and S. Mar-
garet Mover, both ofFreeburg.

Nov. 1), iii New Merlin, by Rev.
S. Sidney Kohler, Harry A. Miller
and Lizzie Millhofe, both of Mifflin-bur- g.

Nov. 16, by Rev. H. (i. Suable,
ilenVy F. Knouae and Jane Benier,
doth of near Kratzerville.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of ZjfjOSi
DIED

Nov. 10, in New Berlin, Jacob
Sanders, aged 74 years, ,S months
and 9 days.

Nov. 12, at Richfield, Mrs. Julia
Sbaelfer, aged aliout 75 years. Fun-
eral at Meunouite church.

Nov. 5, at Middlecreek, David
Steininger, aged i years, 1 month
and 15 days.

Used by Brltlah Soldiers in A Trim.
Ctpt. C. G. D9nnisou is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured tlio famous re
belOahahe. Under date of Nov. 4,

from Vryburjj, Bechuaualand,
he writes : "Before startiu; on the
last campaign 1 bought a quantity
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
and Diahorrea Remedy, which I us
ed myself when troubled with bowel
complaint, and ba i giveu to my men
and 1 1 every oase if proved most be-
neficial." For sale by all druggists

MlDDLEBURQH MARKET.

Butter 18 Wheat 68
Eggs 20 Rye 50
Onions Corn 85
Lard 6 Oats (old).. oo
Tallow 4 Oats (new). 25
Chickens. 7 Potatoes . . . 30
Turkeys 10 Bran per 100. 80
Shoulder 8 Middlings " 00
Ham 12 Chop 90

mm.

THIS BL A

a yard.
a yard.
a yard.

100. 84.00.

Court FracJamatinn,
WHERKA8 the Hun. Harolil M. Mct'lure

1 remdentJudKe ol the Judicial Ulatrlet,
computed of the couDtlca ol Snyder, ndI'nlun and Alfred Spreht and Z. T.

Emm., A8uclate JdWla and loriSny-ite- r
county, have Issued their pieceM, beurlnndnte the 6lb day ol Oct. A. II., UM, to uiedirected liir the huhllnK ulan Orphana' eiouri, i.cuurt ol Uouiuiun Pleas, court ol Oyer and Ter-

miner and General Cuurt ol (Quarter 8essluna othe Peace, at Mlddleburxh, lor the eountv olSnyder, on the Hurt Mouday, (IwIok the lltbday ol Dee, 18). and to continue one week.Notice Is therefore hereby (Iven to the Coron-
er, Justices ol the Peace and Constables In andlorthe county ol Snyder, to appear In theirproper person wlih their ruIN, records, inqniitl-tlons- ,

examinations aDd othor remembrance
to do those thlnns which of tlielr olfloes aud Inilielr behall paruin to he done and witnesses
and persons proseeutlnK In behalf ol the Com
iiiunweallh aaalnstany person or persons are re-
quired to be then and there atlondln and de-
parting without leave at their nerii ii....; arc requested to be punctual in their attendance.i iii,. i i ii, nine uirreeaniy to noticeOlveo under tny han.i .,.i seal at the Sherl ITs
ofllce iu Mlddleturifh, the 131 h day ot Nov.
V D..one tho isand eluht hundred and ninetynlu(J P. S. KITTKlt. Sherln.i

mL theirfa
'SJKIfSl I"lnlt',, fi0M hVive

AdiiiinlHtratorn', (iuradlan. und Kxeditors' accounts Inihe &hv.der t oaonr, und the Kume will be DNMBted forconnnnat on a mi allowance at the (urt liouseId Mlddleburgh, Mohdny, Dec. nth. law.
Klrat nud final accouut of Dr. J. W Hamnaeiiadininmiratorof tlieaaiato of If. 0 SamSSc

laleor eeutre TownshlD. Snyder Co.. Pu. 'fee d.
Flrat and final account of P. M. Tents

KlpnkiAt"ei,St!d,.Pla U IDlUortl"lu ESS

KlrKiandnnal account of D. A. Kern nnd o.M. MobIz, aduilnistratorbof theeataie ofOei.rKe,wluL",r.,lle,,orou'n of Mlddleburu,
Co., Pu., deceased.

J. II. WILMS, IteglBter of Wllla.
Reglatr'8 omee, Mlddlebuig, paM Nov. is, 18W

ONLY S. op
'JulSlaHs
examlnatloa. iHiunuai
Had It the equal of an. finmm proor eonmaatloB lock lrorand steel safe mad and Umi

tk.r. far u.mm .i JLjJ
Bf your freight acent MrMetal fheterr Jb uirrelckt ekarna, lewHM With nrAmm, rh. the b.a

-- li. iir "ela.wt.1. .......I.
kwto. airt, it rrh7i.mmmm

BUYS A S3.50 SUIT
,U4M thLKMUTM) "MrVkHWIUMUtT" UOLMLS
rr.iT .m B.K., n r ! la h fi..o iiuib' iavmet kkkk pants Si'lTt AT $1.08.
k NfN SUIT Flit fOI AMI If TlHUE SUITS

TISfAQTNf WIAI.
.nllkkii. mi and

beiid to u. ktai- - age uf Uj and my hcther
Jlanff or Mni.ll formtfo and w will aoa 70aU J me uii ij wn ivna, u. v. auujec. so ex-
amination, foil ran nanlar It at your
MVJMM oftleaand If fnuixl iterfectl atla- -
factory and mimbI t eaita tM la jr ewa mr

B. Mi pay 7 ou r u 1 prtsa ayant urn per lal
r rnrr, l.a, anil eipi charaea.

THISf I naMHTIUITI. for bo v. . to
Uyearaor aai' tmi ara Maura .m j wkete at
M.M. MadewlthMmUMUTaaaim,
latrat 1MM etila aa akataajaa. ,

w..r mtallae.
ai.alna CaMiBer. neat. handaoMa Dattern.

Sue Italian llalnr. paaaM Ura;aaa Marifcakw, raaHlaa,
alaftaa; aa4 ralaferalar, .Ilk ..4 Mara aralair, awalallar
Ikfiaejaael,aaeiltaar ear ar aarrat weald ke araal eC

rM rua (UiTN Uapua .r a., . 0.1 uw iw i--j. 4 la
MrUM, wftia far Kaaiaia Baat la. Wk, tuaUlaa faahloa
plate., tape neaaumand falllnatnirtloaa hew to order.

Maa. Mu aiaae t e erder frrra M.M mp.
tilwaaa.

CAM, ROEBUCK CO. (taw.). CMmm. ML
BttfeMfe t. art UMfuflAj iAaBkkliSaM


